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RED
iron's, Women's and Children's All Wool and
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Our Underwear, which is cheap at full price, will be
very low at the reduction. Our la lies' and gents' all-wo- ol is
a special bargain. Call and see for yourselves.

K.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

Fire Insurance Oil Rates.

On property not insure.l and on prop rby insured in non-unio- n

companies. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent Dieount will be allowed ir
applied for immediately.

GEO. . BEELER 5 CO.

The Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Reduced ratoa, Management liberal. Eleclrlo cars leave hotel for.'all pub-- o

buildings and points of Interest, Hpeclal rates will be given to perinwnt
patrons,

A. I. WAGNER,

SALEM
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J, A, Rotan, tho Furniture Man

STATE yERSOS DOLPH.

The Case Again Continued for a

Dny.

DOLPH MEN ARE HELD BY FORCE

Impossibility of Getting Any Now

Jtccruits.

After an nll-ntu- bt Hint 'ii'e in the
paugs of pregnancy the Dolph Iceberg

labored and brought forth nothing
but to hold one man In place who
threatened to leavo. The expense for

telegrams to "business men" was some-thin- g

frightful, but while tho crisp new
gold notes hold out the wires will burn.
Tho Djlph figures remain at 42, while
it will take 40 to elect. Stout and
sturdy farmer Gurdane of Umatilla
county struck as hard a blow at the
corporation citadel ai has yet been hit.
When men of his claH become aroused
and a plain fanner receives telegrams
from forty farmers telling htm to stand
like a rock to them, the statu of Oregon

is In no danger of Immediate capttu'a-Ho- n

to tho Wall Street candidate.
Tho only string now left for the Dolph
peoplo to pull upon Is that If Dolnh is

not elected there will be a deadlock
and Portland will lose Its lllustrous
goldbug. The rest or the state will not

rnoiru.
Representative Bridges stated that

laU t.lbt he hui decided to leave Mr.

Djlph but since then he had a tele-

gram from all the business mou of
Iloseburgand from buslnes men of
other towns In the county telling him
stand by Dolph, and ho would eland.

Representative Gurdauu stated that
he had not yet spoken ou this, subject,
He had been pulled one way by the
Djlph man and another way by other
candidates, but his people had never
p died hut one way and that was

against Mr, Dolph, JJuilUI stood by
III people and proposed to con

tluuo to cast his ballot for that splen
d!4 young Republican, Stephen A,
& well, of Umatilla county, lie bad
I nitty asked Ills oopi if (hero hud

Urn any cbungu ht public mwllment
at to Mr. Dolph and hail twenty tele-

gram In lili heml lolling lilm to
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THE. PUBLIC VOICE.

Absolute Correctness of Count of

Votes Assured.
As far as stamping out bribery and

Intimidation gees, tho Australian bal-

lot system fs the best device yet con- -

trived. Tho voter, if Intelligent en-

ough to mark the complicated ballot,
wlltnh rpnlllfq frnm n ttront nlimlmr nf
candidates for n great number of of-

fices, Is certain that tho expression of
his will is duly deposited in the bal
lot box, at a cost to the stato of about
one dollar an expression: but the as
surance does not necessarily extend to
tho counting of his and his fellow-clt-Izc- ub'

yotes. The proportion of bal-

lots rejected for irregularities Is both
surprising and abs'jrd; and tho pro-

portion manipulated, Juggled and
wrongly counted vastly greater. Bo,
taking one thing with another, the
Australian ballot, to be the perfection
Of indication of the will nf Mm nonnln
it was Intended, requires a method of
protection to defy both ignorance and
fraud.

Buch a consummation is found in
tho "Cllflord Automatic Voting Ma-

chine," lu which all the elements of
genuine economy, simplicity of con
struction, ease of comprehension and
adaptloa of means to an end are found.
It is a very simple machine, the work
ing parts being few, strong and 'dur
able, and its operation is unerring.
The Intending voter Is admitted alone
to a curtained space, secure from ob-

servation, In which he confronts a
long, narrcw box, along tho face of
which, protected by a glass, ho sees a
strip, like h ballot, bearing tho names
and politics of all tbo candidates t
be voted for. Opposite such uamo 1b

a key, like that of a typewriter; ho se-

lect i his candidate, presses tho key and
hi) vote Is recorded, and oouuted. b9
yond tho possibility of chanco or re
call; his pressed key Is looked down,
and the keys opposlto the names of
all other candidate for the tame of--
flco are locked, Inside tho machine a
numbered tape Misses tho name of the
candldato voted Jar, so that, wjaon the
hour for olOBiiirthe nolla arrives the
vote Is counted all ready for announce
ment, as an additional safeguard, a
paper roll Is punohed with holes cor
responding to the yotcs cast; and that
is sealed ana deposited with tho county
clerk, to servo as a reference In case
of possible dlfiputs,

Whou a votor leaves tho booth, a
polling Judge pulls n strlnif. releasing
all the kuyv, and tho ninclilno Is In
ordor for the next citizen.

Jly this method, lu this single state
of Oreaon, 160.000 a year would ho
saved the public treasury In tho mat
ter of elcotloi) expenses alonoj and,
what Is of greater ooiibequenoe, the
ballot-bo- x ttuller ami (ho ijlshouwt
election orltulal would he banished from
our polltlcul syslvm, These consider'
allooe would mm lo he )ont euougli
lo Inllueiice our legislators lo adopt
the (JJIIloril inuoliliie, and the proh
abilities aio llmt they will,

There i u iimelilne now on oxh
billon I;) (he !Ullroa UommUtiloiiers'
Wm lillhehiOKimeiit of llieimpul,ttml
a ootirtooiu KfoHuinuij iiypluiiis
worldiiK to nil InleenlMl ultlVtfii who
fall to m it,
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Tho Latest Horror of Collisions

at Sea..

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED LOST.

Terrible Scones In Only Twenty

i Minutes of Life.

London, Jan. 31. Tlio North Ger
man Lloyd steamer Elbe, Captain Von
Goseet, from Bremen for New York via
Southampton was sunk by collision
with tbo British et earner Crathlo, from
Rotterdam to Aberdeen, The disaster
occurred before daylight, at a point
soma thirty miles from tho Hook of
Holland.

The llrst reports of tho sinking of tho
steamer minimized tho hororof tho
dlsaBtsr. The Elbo was proceeding
along at her usual rato of speed and
keeping ordinary lookouts. It was
dark but there was no gale. Buddenly
tho forward lookout reported to tho
ofllcer on deck that tho lights of a
steamer were close aboard over tho port
bow. Before tho course of tho Elbo
could sheered ofl from the approach-
ing steamer tho latter struck her Just
about tho cngtuo room, going through
hor plates as though they were paste-

board and sticking her nose completely
through tho hull ot tho Elbo. For a
time the Crathlo held the Elbe on her
nose, hut then her engines reversed
U!lJllUiokl.PMt-- 0 ihe nurture.

Water rushed Into theKlbe In a torrent
and she began to settle,

From one of the eurvlvera It Is

learned that a soon as the Crathle
backed away tho water flooded aft of
the engine room so quickly that no
body below deek In that part had time
to oacapo, The time they were In the
collision was comparatively slight
In view of ho damage done, hut this li
explained by the fact that It was n

direct cutting blow,

Nearly nil the pawsunger were nletp
at the time, hut many of them were
awakened by the shook, slight as It
was, They oould hear the mulling of
Inflowing water ')d with orlre of lor
ror eought t9 make their way to the
upper deck.

An the iBKei)icera ruihcd from tht-l- r

luteroomvliilotliii iwIooij they were
nict liy w torrent Hgaliiil which It we
Jiiibotwlblo (or (hum to umbo liued wuy,
Tliey vm (wiight up Mini nwpt aft
toward Hie iwbvU, where they wt-r- e

probably drowned before Urn ship fou
tiered, AIIKlher ftboutlfly puw
gum mvHvi 'luuk, wlire Hie wJhM
oonfiiDion IM,

Mnuy htuf(rimilJiijrwhiN were wli
HI4MHJ iHilwnil JWelJlD Ulifl elilhlren
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on (ho ilwinwl wM for iim womvn
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wiiMl by llw miIIIdIuii, If elf Mmiijf
Hmiivii mm iPiwr.MiiuNo whiiiji
IllilllMllMlheblkilH) klllu hutlliby
)!) DtwfH'ly iinciiM) Ihu ho( whun
ihu hujiM vn-- imd im lm$ hiu lu
lUMiriMiij ifiwiy nl llwilly miK,
bfii Iwhmt, NnvsUi Ihu wvn.
iWiitf Willi im Im huiim livinUi.

iibiejy iwmiy mum nil u.
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First cabin-Fr- itz Appel, Munloh;
Hugh Becker, Chemnitz; Director Bau-ma- n,

Berlin; Mrs. Herman Sanders,
Falmouth, Mass.; Anton Flshor, Wash-
ington; John B. Vlnckc, St. Charles,
Mo.; Charles Wlx, Now York; Mro. M.
Connors. South Dakota; Henry N, Cas-

tle, Honolulu, editor Commercial
Castle; Mrs. F. Appel,

Brandenburg; Louis Thowott, Vionna:
Walter School!, Dureln; Domlncton
Furror, Guatemala; Ernest Herren,
Now York.

The saved aro Carl Hoffman, Eugene
Schlegal, John Vovara, Anna Boeokor,
Chief Engineer A. Neusell, Third Of.
fleer Stellberg, Purser Webster, Horr
Do Hart, a Bremerhaven pilot; Robert
Greenhall, an English pilot, aud ten of
the crow.

Tho best Information now Is tV H
there were 400 persons on board'
Elbe, 240 of whom were passenger )

100 offlcors and crew.

THE LATEST PARTICULARS,

Lowkstoft, England, Jan. 31 As
far as ascertained 374 passengers and
crow of tho Elbe are missing; tho sur-

vivors numbor twenty-two- .

Bitter cold woather prevallng, and
tholackofnowsrom along the coast
show thoro Ih, little, If any, hopo of any
other survlvofs of tho disaster reaching
land. A life boat has been waulicd
ashore near Yarmouth. It is believed
to bo tho boat from which tho ilshlng
smack Wlldflower rcsaued tho faw
passengers who escaped from the
steamer after tho collision vestordav
morning.

HEAUTLK8SLY AHANDONK1).

Tho survivors claim that the un
known ship which rammed and sunk
the Elbe should have stood by the
Elbe, and If she had done so a great
many lives would have been saved.
This, of course, Is a matter whloh can
not oe (icciueu until all tho fade ate
aro brought to light by a court of In--

qulry,
It Is not yet definitely established

that the Gratithlo was the offending
sU-ame- There are people who believe
Hint the second steamer may have
foundered, Tho survivors nay (hat
after tho collision the unknown
Ntoamer passed under the stem of the
Elbo and proceeded ou her course wlUi
out paying ny heed to the crlee of the
people on hoard the tlnklng steamer,

lUwmwAM, Jmu. 81.-- M0 d. ii- i-
Au Interview hd here, thU aflernoon,
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Umi hVmiwm, JSvuryliody hm,
U$tm Mini Mil. rn unll-Jiolp- li, ik
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A WAR iWITAB

The Conlrai Americas Kepablj

Combine Against Mexico.

BOTR SIDES ARE MASSING TR(

Tho l'tituotic Jockey Cluli Si

scribes Libentlly.

city ok Mexico, Jan. 3. The w
cloud hangs heavy over Mexico.
appears from the outlook thatMexl
haa no recourse left but to declare w
against the federation of Central Ame
lea. President Diaz la for peace, b
stlUBtands boldly for Mexico's right
Tho president and cabinet are In
slon. At tho Mexican Jookoy Club

fund of over 5100,000 was sub"
sorlbod in llyo minutes. It is ruraored$

uunureds of thousands will b
forthcoming from this source at shor
not loo.

Both sides aro massing troop on th
frontlor, k

A telegram has been received from
Guatemala verifying tho reporU that a
confederation of Central America re.
publics has been formed. Ministers
Aralsof Honduras.Coraez ofNIwragoa,
and Estupona of San Salvador,' Indl.
vldually offer the of their
countries to Guatemala Jn the event of
war with Mexico. Central America
will stand united torepell any invasion
from Mexico,

The Costa Itlco minister arrived
noon after the meeting, together rltb
President Barrios of Guatemala, and l
or tho same opinion as other Centra
American ministers,

WAR MATKKIAL OHIIBHKn.
llKHMK, Jnu 80,-- The Ko lake be

, til lung says thatauatemala hae plaoed
large orders for war material with the
best known Qerumn factories, Hexlw
Is also anld lo bo negotiating with (hr
mail makers of small arms,
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